Committed to Creating Health Equity (CCHE) Health Ministry Training Continuum (1) (2)

Module 1: Health Ambassador (HA) (8 hours)
Unit A: Why do we need to mobilize houses of worship?
Unit B: What is the faith basis for congregational health ministry?
Unit C: How do you effectively recruit a health ministry team?
Unit D: What is the work of a congregational health ministry?

Module 2: Health Promoter (HP) (8 hours)
Prerequisite: Health Ambassador designation [Units A-D] plus the following Units:
Unit E: What is health promotion?
Unit F: How do you develop an effective, efficient marketing plan?
Unit G: How do you secure partners and resources?
Unit H: How does your house of worship become an Ezra/Nehemiah community?

Module 3: Health Advocate (HAd) (8 hours)
Prerequisite: Health Promoter designation [Units E-H] plus the following Units:
Unit I: How do you effectively use intercessory prayer in health and wellness?
Unit J: What is health advocacy?
Unit K: How do you use advocacy to promote sustainable policy change?
Unit L: How do you integrate self-care and health coaching in your work?

Collateral Material:
- Annual Suggested Health and Wellness Observances
- Annual Congregational Health Guide
- Liturgical Dance Guide
- Taste Test Sunday Guide
- Bells for Remembrance Guide
- 9-5-2-1-0 VBS Overview

For training inquiries, e-mail info@faithmonet.org.
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